
New moon.................
First quarter. . .
Full moon.................
Last quarter... .. .

1 18 8
3.34F. 14 

8. 16 6.26 4.26 
6.26 6.26
6.28 6.30
6.29 7.35
6.30 8.40
6.32 8.43
6.33 10.40

8.
M. 17 
T. 18 
W. 19 
Th. 20 
P. 21

11.318.
6 S6 ........
6.87 0.4? 
6.38 1.2f

8.
M. 24

IIT.
2.U

6.41 3.o:
6.45 3.5!
6.43 4.60
6.44 5.6!
6.46 6.5!

W.
T .
F. 28
8. 20
8.
M. 31
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Steam
East Point. 3306. 
InJshowen Head, 1 

Thomson ’and Co.
Manchester Invent 

ter, March 7. Wm. T 
Montrose, 6602, A 
Montcalm, Liverpt

R.
Kanawha, 2488, a 

12, Wm. Thomson a 
Tronto, 3055, Liv- 
Bornu, 2074, Prog 

News, J T Kntght a 
Rakala, 3660 at 

Knight and Co.
. Kumars, 3907, Lo 
and Co.

Benguele, 3634, Ki 
and Co.

Sokoto, 3092, Cub

Bray Head, Belfas 
Ltd.

Athenla. Glasgow 
ford Co., Ltd.

I»ake Manitoba, 1 
Grampian, Ltverp 

Thomson and Co.
Empress 

March 7, C P R.

X,

Co.

Iof

VESSELS
Stear

I.etitla, 6735, Uobt. 
M anvheater Corpon 

Thoraeon & Vo. 
Monmouth, 2569, V 
Vtvtoiian, 6744, W

Co.
•choc

Minnie Slnueon, 27 
Nettle Shipman, 21 
Rewe. 122, laid up 
Cora May, 111, late 
Hunter. 187, laid i 
Priscilla 102, laid « 
J Arthur Lord IK 

Adame.
Oriole, 124. laid ui 
Helen O King. 126 
Jennie A Btuhbe, : 
Nellie Eaton, 99, ll 
Oroztmbo. laid up, 
T W Cooper, 156, ll 
Hittie M Barbour 

Adame.
Beotia Queen 107, 

rleon.
Eskimo, 99, In for
W ^Goodman, 3i 
Peter C Schultz, 3 
Baille E l.udham, 
,J L Colwell. 999 
McClure,

X

lino, 191, C M 
Domain, 91, C M 
Ravola. 123, J Wi 
Lucie Porter, 284, 
Moama, 384, Pctei 
F.lniH, 299, A. W. A 
Henry H. Cbamb 

Adams.
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hDIED.r5

& A. McMillan
98 and 100 Prince William Street

McCONNELL- AT >!alu slreet, on 
Wednesday afternoon. March 12th, 
Elizabeth, belôved wife. of Robert 
McConnell, in the 63nd year of her 
agi

Funeiul from her late residence to 
Fernhlll cemetery, on Friday after
noon, at half pant two o'clock.

ROBERTSON—At his residence, 182 
King street East, on Thursday

.

iy 7

March 13, Alexander Robertson, In 
the 73ml #ear of hâs age, having a 
wife, three eons aed four daughters

Wholesale Distributors of Victor Gramophones and Records. Also Berliner

Machines and Supplies. *to mourn.
Funeral on Saturday fares Me late 

, residence. Service begins at- 1.30 ■uVictor-Victroh X, $1W
Msbegsey ss Osko'clock. Xo flowers !►> «pedal re-

KA'

* of the* late 

tkNa flow- FOR SALE BY•

■

■|T"B The J A. McDonald Piano & Music Co.
|te|Na|ke^quare,
-

St. John* N. B.
' . . • . 'tig-' • ■

-'v. .... . _
itt

-
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l'HE STANDARD. FBI DAY, MARCH 14, 1U13

OBITUARY.

2
j. T. Jennings, eecretery of the Fre4

eVj°lÂ? Leger, of Halifax, U at thl

ViA°\V.' Gregory, of the public work 
department, Ottawa, left lagt nigh 
for Montreal and Kingston, 66 attain 
to departmental affaira.

PERSONAL.The Meeker»' Brigade.

To carry on the work of obstruction 
the opposition put up during the night 
and today Messrs. Pugsley, MacDon
ald (Plctou). Murray. Graham, Log- 
gie. Thompson (Qu* Appelle). Chrdln 
(Richelieu), Wilson ( I-aval), Proulx 

Portier (l>otbinlere) White

Ml. BORDEN'S POSITION 
ENDORSED «1CDIINTRT

U CMS* SU IS 
MIMIIWSt

in the city 

Monsignor Chapman, who
MrXeTeî^ek.'-Æ'eîr.
has returned home much improved in 
health.

Arthur G. Irvine.
The death took place at a late hour 

last night of Arthur G. Irvine, a much 
respected resident of MilHdgeville. 
The deceased was 65 years of age and 
besides a wife, he leaves one son, 
Frank, at home, also one brother An
drew, of Victoria street, and one sister, 
Mrs. Mary Edwards of Chapel Grove. 
The late Mr. Irvine was a cooper by 
trade and had been ailing since last 
fall but was able to be around until 
about 24 hours before his death.

The funeral will take place from his 
late residence on Sunday afternoon 
next at 2.30 o'clock._______

Senator Domvtlle was
yts&rday-

Very Rev. i

(Prescott),___
(Alberta), Mardi (Bagot), Hughes 
(Kings, P. E. I.), Lemieux and Robb 
(Huntingdon.) , . _ _

After Mr. Robb had concluded, F. 
B. Car veil rose and asked for a copy 
of the premier's cable to Mr. Church
ill, asking permission to lay the wholê 
of the memorandum on the table. He 
asked also thé date of Mr. Churchill's 
reply.

Mr. Borden elated that two or three 
matters had been alluded to In the 
press and the debate to which he 
wished to refer. The memorandum 
of the admiralty, in the first instance, 
came in & very much fuHer manner 
and in a confidential form on Septem
ber 29. It was considered, by the cab- 

lg the first two 
Mr. Monk’s resigi 

place on the 18th and parliament was 
summoned on the 19th. The admiral
ty selected from the fuller memoran
da such parts as were not confiden
tial and could be made public. That 
and the covering letter had been 
tabled. All the information had been 
available to members of the govern
ment from the early part of October.

Called to Preside Over the 
House in Committee and is 
Greeted with Applause— 
Deservedly Popular.

SirMr. Carvell (Carleton. N. B.) follow- 
ed and told of his trip through Britain 
in company with Mr. Haggart in the 
year of the coronation of the present 
king. Mr. Carvell spoke of the wealth 
of information, the genially and the 
good comradeship of the late member 
for South Lanark and suggested that 
the house adjourn for a few hours out 
of respect to the memory of the mem
ber it had just lost.

Mr. Borden expressed his apprecia
tion of the spirit in which the sugges
tion was made and his acquiescence in

SPELLBINDINO VITAGRAPH 8PEContinued from page 1.
egists. was present in the lobbies to
night in earnest converse with other 
strategists possessed of seats. Pre
sumably he was counselling them to 
go on obstructing.

The time killing in the House today 
would have been without incident, but 
for a further statement by the prime 
minister in reference to the Churchill 
memorandum and correspondence. He 
showed conclusively that the informa
tion which was Included in the Admir
alty memorandum of Oct. 25, was be
fore the government as far back as 
the end of September, before the Monk 
resignation and was far from being 
the new madMo-order thing that irate 
Liberal blockers have described it to

Tribute to Former Minister.

another of those

»>TWO

FEELS.
TWO *4

NICKEL Will SHOW BIG FEATURE TODAY
... SUry U t«*«, "J- «-t1" "•

May Change Warehouse Regulations.
Owing to the growth of the winter 

port traffic the city authorities are 
considering the matter of making 
some changes In the regulations gov
erning the storage of freight in the 
city warehouses. At the present time 
the city by-laws provide for a storage 
charge upon all freight for the Mari
time Provinces remaining in the 
sheds more than 36 hours, but does 
not provide for any charge on freight 
for the other provinces. In some cases 
where the customs broker is slow 
about entering consignments the 
throueh freight stops in the sheds for 
a week or more and as the capacity 
of the sheds is now taxed to the ut
most it is felt a penalty should be 
placed on this practice in order to 
prevent as far as possible conges
tion of freight at Sand Point. It Is 
likely that before next season the 
city will place a storage charge on 
through freight left in the sheds for 
more than four or five days.

Preparing for New Post Office.
Carpenters have started work re

moving the interior fittings erf the old 
Bayard building on Prince William 
street, bought by the government as 
part of the site of the new post office.

THE POLITICIAN—
William Humphrey. 

HI8 FIANCEE—

Julia Bweyne Gordon.
private secretary—

Earle Williams. 
POLITICAL HENCHMAN- 

■ ■ Lvtton I Rob*.
ONE OF THE°MOST POWERFUL DRAMAS YET PRODUCED____

Lovely Leah Baird.
atlon took

it. inet durln 
October. THE SCHEMER—The Hochelaga Bye-Election.

The ordinary routine of obstruction 
__ interrupted by Mr. Gauthier (Ste.

Hyacinthe) who again voiced his de
sire to ventilate some grievances con
nected with the bye-election in Hoche
laga at which Hon. Louis Coderre was 
returned after his appointment to the 
cabinet. He said that he had been 
waiting for some days for a chance to 
speak and took exception to a news
paper article insinuating that an at
tempt was being made to blackmail the With regard to the date 
secretary of state cable to Mr. Churchill asking for

The Prime Minister said that Mr. leave to lay tti* full memorandum on 
Coderre had been ill at the Victoria the table, Mr. Borden said it was on 
Hospital. Montreal, and that he had Tuesday or Wednesday of test week 
just been brought back to Ottawa The information was conveyed to 

1. ihorn ho u-ne confined to his house, him on Sunday that a reply had been
Right lion. R. L. Borden said he nhviteians saiil lie was suHering received from Mr. Churchill. He dl-

had intended to ask tile indulgence „ ... aml bronchitis and reeled that the cable he transcribed,
of the house in order that he might from influen a « » Mr Borden Mr. Borden added that while Sir Wit-
pay a tribute to the memory ol Mr touldMiot n e M propoied by frld 1-aurler was raising hla point on
Haggart. who had been he Commons suggested tna taken up to- Monday that the whole memorandum
oldest member "Mr. Haggart had a M londay when Mr Co- should be tabled, he was endeavoring
wonderful career in public life, con- morrow, or on Mon y, , to Ket expected." he said, "to
tinued the prime minister "If 1 re- derre might b t> \ 1 taUe' (he have the information In such form as
member correctly, he had been a *lr agr a to determine whether it could lie laid
member of the house, sitting for the question up on -»onad> “llQ . ... H , a, obtained latera-rSTtissrasK »*5SS%Ssws BSàxs.msi^t

• ' ed" to'lnterrupt the ’tlovf o'^loquence

general and for tour ieara ’J!. ™!” ® Back te the Naval Bill. of the gentleman. An opportunity
ter of railways and canals. Hla very * presented Itaelf a little later and by
commanding ability, has wide know - Mr Lemieux continued hla twice (h(i rourte,y of Mr Turriff, he had 
edge of public hlainterrupted speech until the adjourn- read ,hc memorandum to the house
ly extensive reading and the ro™ark mem WB, moved at 4 o'clock. He made maldng Ilt) commi.nt but reserving 
a''!e r*n*e of information he had on ^ old arsument that the Borden bill tl)at lf neCeesary, for a later date, 
all subjects, combined to make him a unconstitutional because the Leu- ay say •• he concluded, "that be-

,“Sr„RTgre^rèsn«t indeed tier naval service act had not been re- ,ent a ccpv the letter
this house with great r”Paat ‘n ed , d T1 act|on 0f the government H Mr Lemteux, who was leading 
He came into this ho« «« « atx ^ ]|kened ,hat Clf Dlaz or Castro, ^e ™bo,Wonln the absence of Sir 
been8 established He saw during his He BP<-M a0""1 tlme m dlacussing Mr. w||frl6 Laurier and he agreed to see 
careerXn^ public "fV?he woeful ^0''™'«pert^‘ri™ and that,It reached the hands of Sir Wit-

timT'ail”1” us'reaiizeath”td the™ was added that Mr. Northrop had exagger. frl£r 1#mleux „od(ied assent to this

questions the true spirit of Vanadtsp- «"o"r.“"e sa|d ,, that the ahil, „r
Mr ttorden spoke with feeling of state is losing rivets, and that the min. 

his personal™regard for Mr. Haggart l.t.r of while work, is securely riv- 
His loss to me." he said, "is a very eted to his office, 

great personal loss indeed." He was 
sure that the whole house would con
cur in the words of Mr. Lemieux.

"Mr. Haggart." continued the pre
mier. "played a great part in the pub
lic life of Canada during the early 
davs of confederation, when the pro 
sent development of this countr 
could hardlv be foreseen even 
those who possessed the most abun
dant optimism, 
fulfillment of all 
earlier days in 
which has come in such rema 
measure and so speedily 
try he loved so well."

Mr. Lemieux added that Mr. Haggart 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier had been 

the galaxy of brilliant men

SCREAMING ! “Snake Bite», 
j a Dollar Each."

TWO
iBIOGRAPHS“Thé Beit Man 

Really Wine."
be.

ADELE MARNEY"Wé Share the sorrow at the death 
John Haggart. one of the 

great and good t'anadians of the day, 
said Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux before 
commencing a speech on the bill be
fore the committee. The member for 
Ron ville, who had known Mr. Hag 
gart since 1896. spoke of his geniali
ty ami his ability in debate. "His d»

BILLY DAVIS ii The Little Songbird.Burnt Cork Comedian.
How Churchill Message Came.

of hla

parture," he concluded, “is a loss not 
onlv to this parliament but to Cana
da."

PIPE’S Dira 
RECULATES STOMACH

T. B. CARSON, M. L. A.

The Fredericton Gleaner of Wed 
nesday prints the following compli 
mentary article, showing the high 
standing of T. B. Carson, M. L. A., 
for St. John county in the House:

House paid a wellYesterday the 
deserved compliment to T. B. Carson, 
M L. A. for St. John County. He 

called to the chair to preside

had
Time k t In five Minutes the 

Gas, Sourness, Heartburn 
and Indigestion Misery ie 
Gone.

over the House in committee and was 
greeted with warm applause from the 
members as he walked forward to as 
sumo the duties.

It was his first experience as chair- 
of the Committee of the whole

I
i

House, and he acquitted himself un
usually well.

Mr. ("arson is one of the new mem
bers who have succeeded in becom
ing deservedly popular, and his close 
attention to the welfare of the con
stituency which he with his colleagues 
represents has won for him commen
dation on all sides.

■ Do eome foods you eat hit 
taste good, but work badly ; ferment;
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gaaay stomach? Now, Mr. of 
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down: Pape'a 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, : 
so certainly effective. No difference 
how badly your stomach la disordered 
you will get happy relief in five min-1 
ii tes, but what pleases you most ia 
that It strengthens and regulates your 
•tomach so you can eat your favorite 
floods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief
they are slow, but not aura. 

Diape psin is quick, positive and puts 
your stomach in a healthy condition 
so the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as THspep- 
eln comes In contact with the stom
ach—distress 
stomach gets sweet, no gaees, no 
belching, no eructation» of undigested 
food, y«a: head clears and you feel 
fine.

Go now, make the beat InvestmaRI 
you ever madfe by getting a large fifty* 
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from 
any drug store. You realise In five 

it ie to suffer 
from indigestion, dyepepela ar any 
stomach disorder.

:

Royal Blendvoyage. "One thing I do The Fish Market.
The great demand for the common 

varieties of fish this time of the year 
has resulted In the prices ranging a 
little high. This Is true of all the com- 
monlv used fishes with the exception 
of gaspereaux. Exceptionally large 
catches have recently, been made on 
the river, and during the last two 
weeks this kjnd of fish has dropped 
4 cents a piece in price. The retail 

Haddock and

RIVER ICE BECOMING 
SOFT MD DANGEROUS

Mr. MacLean's Suggestion.

When the adjournment was moved 
at 4 o’clock W. F. Maclxean (South 
York) said (hat looking at the flow- 

the desk formerly occupied
A man asked for it the other 
day with'the remark : ‘‘it’s just 

good as when it first came 
on the market"

tlm
ers upon
by Hon. John Haggart, the thought 
came to him that it was an opportune 
time for the two parties to end their 
present strife and tp unite upon1 ai 
plan to assist th© Empire.

He suggested that the House might 
$25,000.000 

of two Dreadnoughts for the Imperial 
fleet, and $10,000.000 to be applied to 
the establishment by Canada, Australia 
and New Zealand of a fleet unit upon 
the Pacific. He believed that the time 
had come when the House phould 
agree to the limitation of debate, but 
was not anxious to see it come during 
the present discussion.

prices for today 
cod, 8 cents a lb. 
lh,; cod steak. 10 cents a lb.: floun
ders, 8 cents a lb.; bass, whiteflsh, 
bluefish and butterfl6b. 15 cents a 
lb.: dore. 12 cents a lb.; weakflsh, 17 
cents a lb.; gaspereau, 4 cents each; 
herring, 20 cents a dozen; mackerel. 
25 to 30 cents each; thad, 25 to 40 
cents each; kippers and bloaters, 24 
cents a dozen; finnan haddie, 9 cents 
a lb.; boneless cod and klpperines, 15 
cents a lb.; smoked salmon, 25 cents 
a lb., salmon, 18 to 25 cents a lb.; 
salt fish as usual. Oysters, clams, and 
lobsters remain the same.

smelts, 12 cents ary
byfarmers Experience Difficulty 

in Driving lo City with Loids 
of Produce— horse Slightly 
Injured.

asHe lived to see the 
the hopes of his 

the development

to the coun-

‘V.Just vanishes—your

A I

for the construction

Wholesale or Retail at 
All Dealers

It" wag reported about Tndiantown 
yesterday that travelling on the river 
was very poor. The mild weather of 

it week has softened and melt- 
siderably.

among
elected to parliament in 1872 and that 
if the latter were present he would add 
his tribute on behalf of the Liberal

f

minutes how needlthe pas 
the ice eon

Realizing the ice 
quite weak and that at the outside 

two or three days remained on

ed
was becoming party.

which crossings could be made, 
large number of farmers drove to 
the city yesterday, bringing a supply 
of prodtxce.

Those who came across yesterday 
reported that the Ice "was very soft, 
there"being about a foot of water and 
slush over it.

1

If you only knew what pleasure the 
VICT0R-V1CTR0LA brings into your home, you 
wouldn’t be without one for a single day.

Part of the time the 
ses sank up to their knees and 
siderable delay was caused in the 

Two casjourney.
known where the 
difficulty in making their way across, 
pnoi XAuaq n oqi oi Suiauuq sew 
jaiBMsXcH o.voqn rnojj jauuej ano 
of meat and potatoes when his sleigh 
stuck fast in th 
at the same time was up to his knees 
and in attempting to move the load 
was slightly injured.

While Mr. Green was coming over 
from Bayswater the ice broke while 
his sleigh was crossing a large crack. 
The load, however, was very light 
and only the sleigh sunk through.

at least, are 
vers had somedri

e soft‘ice. The horse

Call at any “His Master's Voice" ^
dealer and he will gladly play any Æ
music you wish to hear.

Send for free copy of our 366-page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 5666 Victor Record»

Victor-VictroUs $20 to $250 - 
Gramophones $30 to $125

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co
MONTREAL.

VoiceBANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT.

ii>(F. B. McCURDY & CO.)
This week Last week 

000 £Circulation. ..£27,949, 
Public deposits 26,769,000 
Public depos

its................ 40,530,000
Government se

curities. . . 13,"034,000 
Other gecurit-

28,116.000
24.640,000

40,485,000

13,034,000

44,642,000 
Reserves. . . 27,917,000
Proportion of 

reserves to li
abilities. .. 41.47 pc

Bullion... . i 37,228,000

42.529,
27,814,

■lee

FOR SALE BY The 1*1 lam traie Ma* In Dm Wadi.
15$42.70 pc 

37.291,000
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MUSICAL
COMEDY CO.BILLY ALLEN BIG

THE BIGGEST 
FEATURE 
Of INC

TONIGHT ] i

“A NIGHT S. WINTER GARDEN”WEEK
“THE GIDDY 

WIDOW"
And fee Biby t.5t|hr.

N E X T-WW. MAT- MON. AND TUES. MGH IS MAR. t 7-18 
8* Joseph’, Society Announce the Popular Irish Drame

KATHLEEN MAV0URNEEN
■» FOR BENEFIT OF ORPHANS

SAT.
NIGHT

25-35

“TATTERS IN 
FAIRYLAND*’P.

JM®*
13 french Poodte Dofi 

t« be Given Awir 50cLower Fk>or

HOW. MAT. AU SEATS 25c
800 Gc o l Heats to be. 
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